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Method and results (Table S8)   Table S9 Settings for Amplification PCR and Index PCR reactions Figure S1 : Images of all examined bath toys, both sound and cut open. A-L: bath toys from real households. Figure S1 : Images of all examined bath toys, both sound and cut open. M-S: bath toys from real households. Figure S1 : Images T-V: control bath toys processed with water prior to bathing (clean water controls). W-Y: control bath toys used with water after bathing (dirty water controls). Figure S2 : Optical coherence tomography (OCT) was used to image biofilm shape and thickness of selected bath toys. For real bath toys three exemplary biofilms are shown (A-C). Biofilms of clean water controls, which were used with water prior to bathing, are shown in D-F, while biofilms of dirty water controls, processed with water after bathing, are shown in images G-I. Characteristics of tap water in the control experiment prior to and after bathing
Method
Water samples were taken before and after bathing in the control experiment. Total cell numbers were analyzed (FCM, SG staining; see above) and the concentrations of dissolved organic carbon (DOC), total organic carbon (TOC), total nitrogen (TN), and total phosphorus (TP) were measured.
Chemical measurements were performed in a TOC-L CSH (SHIMADZU GmbH, Switzerland) where carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) was measured with an infrared (IR) detector after an initial catalytically burning at 720 °C. For differentiating between total and dissolved organic carbon, DOC samples were filtered (0.45 µm) before separate measurement. For the T-N measurement, NO x was measured with a chemiluminescence detector. 
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